
i Lilly repre em their internt. Vy Mm.iaj 
*,!. ..rria l* upon *h« I..*"}«'" ,‘"'1 

gut this M*ur«ii< <* must be m 

to the wishes ufll.e people yencal- 
j I am cunBtlenl it will not <«tnfy th-m—nci- 

fier will they be.amfied by the Judge . new 

officullia, and hint, at alarming 
! /..nation." tha: he Will be disposed 

• n seeore to the different .action. ot the Sime 

\-T renal right* in the government, and ex end 

,o the li«f*i ahnrer. who toils for ht. rca.i.y 

morsel and bleed. for tin country a tight to 

raise his void in the formation ofllurfv t.nsa 'u 

which lie must yield ohedicnc Such .cut. 

menu are surely .ulKctc'it to determine the 

friend, of returns throughout the district, to 

ps.i.c liefor- be..owing their •.iir.e*e. <>•. 'be 

a itbor of them. They *hou.d n .1 be .fouled 

hv the repot .lint mid mlmil* "t him who ha. 

uttered them, but should reflect that the.,- pow- 

ers will be u.e.1 not to defend, hut t tie troy 
their ju.t ai.dholyciii.se. If you will consent 

to elec a delegate who, by In. mil ■nee, will 

lli„, jeopatdiaeyuur right, end .el at deiinnt-e 

(|„.»e principle, for which y „u have «■ lime 

.trng''led, I confess tny.elf a. uiuth deceived 

in yiutr renlimenn «s you are'in your inter* \ 

In submitting this hnuty review of Judge On- j 
nidi's u»H**r, I emieafrtieil folreal *1 v%ifh j 
c-andnr nnd respect, nnd nave only e.errised 
lhat right of fairly commenting on the opinion, 
ol public men. winch belong- m me a- | 1 ONK OF THK PKOI’LE. J 

!'o ihe profile of Ike comities of fUdjorti, (Jump- 
bill nmt lhukin£<umi 

III the attitude in w hich I aia.xd before you, j 
end' of you has a right to know mv opinion! on 

ihe subject of a change of the C uistituti m ol 

the State : and. having been twice interrogat- 
•n«l. through tiit medium of th* ncw-papcis, I 

II hr* to dfchirr to you my opinion! on 

th- subject! which seem mo» I to agnate the 

jmlnic otnd. I /mil not attempt here tu »up- 
•,nt mr opinions by argument. as that would j 
in* to uilie u treatise no govetnme 'i ; and it 1 j 
xveie to incur that labour, i am tern fill l should j 
have very few readers 

lam in favor id equalizing representation in 

the Stair L gi‘ nttir*', but am nnl in lav r ol 

making free white popnl.it mi the ba*ij, hr-J 
can e I think taxation ouilit to' e regarded in I 
thing the hn «is of repre-cniation. 

1 regard tli countv courts a1 tlx mo»t iisofid, 
theap and valuable of our iudii1 institution*, 

f would c-intur heartily in •»")’ p’ao to make 

lliem still more so, hut ih» not tnvndf mv no> 

mode ot doing it : and a n opposed to the el. c- ; 

iion of magi'ii ate« by toe people, hivau-e I re 

••ani that si’lieui'* as being enti'ely subvetsivc 
of (lie rigid- o the poor ami unintlucoti *1. 

A* to tne cleiki of’cnuilj, l won! 1 have ttiem 

elected it s uted perods, te 11 Ivy the Court! to 

w hick they belong. 
I am in favor of a r«*pnusihltOudfciarv ; but, 

wit list I would provide th" tncaui of maUiuj 

judges and other judicial oHic-rs untenable • r 

unv faitui* to die b il ge their duties, I would »y 
no mean* l,c willing ’mil the tenti*e ol the. >fti, 
<,f in 'e;* or toner■s'riiti! *hinild hr* any oilier 
than during i f «l. *go d 'eliavi u f tin* 

incut.ibeni, as I u gard « dependent Judiciary 
as tae grit it stevii tiial cotfid befall the State. 

I uni in favofof nbulithttig the Executive 
Council. 

1 inn m \ in fuvoT of electing the Govern or by 
1hf people, as 1 regard every attempt to in'ilti 

ply elections n h iving a dire* t inllueoe*- to lex- 
sen ill" interest ll »- people |i;p| til the election 
ol la.vgive* ; and wbiUt they retain the p iwef 

ol el 'Cltttg them, »m.l feel -uiHeieoi interest to 

elect able and virtuous men, their liberties and 
rights " ill be sale. 

1 am willi »g to extend lh» right of suflYage 
to lessees, and. if' a member of the Convent! u, 
will v«'t for it for a'em of vents. A* to the 
hast iiientimtedsubject it mtiv h*» a* well, in te- 

l;il»o«i to an article sig ml ■' Cato** in the Vir- 
ginian, to say,that, at the Siuun'ou Conven- 
tion I did make a «p ex- » against the extension 
t.f tie* right of sufl*age. and have opposed it 
piib'iciv since ; but 1 liuil the people -runue t ail 
if should be ext **nded, a <d the only iju lion 
Ihut remains lo be dhtcef-ed js, how far »» 
shall be done ? This mint, of necessity be a 

matter ol comproin a •, and I d ouid feel tn» sell 
at liberty on mis, a* \\ ell a- tl.t subject! here 
mentioned, should I tin i th •« pence of t .e State 
to require it at my bands, t ■ go farther tiiao my 
own opinion' would lead tue. In the am nd 
menu to be proposed there w dl doubtlrM be 
one which will provide for the submission of 
future much t ne its of the constitution, h\ 
some casv ami pract*< abl« mod', to • »• people, 
t liiiiik it iiest to make now no hazardous expe 
fiiui on We may easily progress, when *e can 

see and knew *e can do mi -ab ly. To retrace 
our steps, shou'd we take a wrong di. ee ion, 1 
regard as iinpiacticable. 

The order of fit se n* oaki i die n fed by the 
q tie lies in flic V rgimau over the •dgntitin* of 

.1 Freeholder.** I hope that writer and ! 
Cato * will find a response in thin to avers 

thing they wished my opiniui.g upon. Win th. 
er satisfactory to them o not, nr \vm tlu*i to a 

fuajoritv of you, fellow citizens, the remit of 
the elect ion alone can decide. Th y are honest 
ly entertained and candidly avo wd. Should 
they meet your approbation and I your sup- 
port, you may rely on the h.»*' exertions of my 
limited abilities to iiinintaui them 

C ALOIHLL MEN MS. 
P. S. It is stated in the pi* c»* -igutd Cato that 

I was iiominaied by a p.irnal delegation from 
the counties of be ti i tried. It is dm- to my set I 
tosay that I was a cam! date bid ore theuo- 
munition w rs made. 1 feel, however, much gra- 
tified that I wa, included in it 

C. MEN MS. 
fEt The Editors of the Kichmond Enquirer, 

and Constiftrfional Whig, are ivqiic ted to pub- lish fbe above in the re.ipectiv e p «peit. 

To Ihe El i tort of Ihe Virginian. 
I nave lately in yoor paper an whin s* 

ftoin A Freeholder” ol'tht* district to Men s 
Koliert Campbell. Chllohill Meoitis, San»- 
u*l Clay tor and William Duval ||»* tciptegi* 
Ui to giye oiii op n ions on (lie follow ing ipies- 
tionii, wliicli I hliall frankly answer ; it I*** * 

malile that ihe citizens who umii;-o.>. this 
district, should know, oil this impoiiuut ueca- 

S*°*L ihe sentiments f those they rti.iv elect, 
™“*peciini -ev ral material aineidmeni*. to t >e 

^°n*fiiuiion of ihe Comm < wealth. I have 
considered the subject, and believe that Ihe 
Constitution may l>♦» so amended as to mdie the 
rich.and poor, and save the State a sum etpia! to eighty thousand dollars annually- lr< Untttion.— \re you in favor of equal'fill" 

"* Kepreseiitatioii in the Stal»- Legislattu*. 
tt'nl having it M|| f,-,»#» wtuts population f” 

lui'wer. f am •—H <»i I am also of opinion 
| »«sl else Members of both Hornet »hnnbt he 

dreehohfeis, which would st'CUie the fanner 
bom oi>prew5tun. 

‘bid Question.— *re you in favor of tb« exten 
I l0" ul bie right of suffrage ; and. if so. hose 

c /wer.—I Hin And rather than the non- 
sliouM b treated as they have been 

jJ* ,0"Kh Ifiey were slaves) and excluded from 
'y Participation in voting for itcUgalci to re- 

i'lese"t fbern in *he Legislature of Virginia, 
sho M* aj5,c'* witliiml h. station, tha they 
te f It* V°*!: bn 'Senators, a 'so. K knowing man to 

ri h 
* * ambition, born tlie poorest to tile 

**.**• ® * bin k it bes., that the two Houses 
^•u.d f>e a check upon each other. |! the 

.inuM attempt in oppress the poor, the House 
°ri) t 

^<le* cheek them: if the H m«e 

c***Ki»re- shall attempt ’"oppress the rich SenitiP wj|| counteract /Vw. 

»iri? , 
—" Are ynu in ravor of teorga- 'Im* C,,lll',y C',ur< all jt« material rami- 

iah.'°ni’B*,e“'1"lS il «« well to clerks and 'officer* as to Magistrates ?- 
Co,i,,t/«er‘ * ron,ili‘;r ,lie present County 
It j, I ,l‘ghly beneficial to the people 
fins inV * Ch‘,ai1 "n'1 sa,e n,H<,e of ‘•‘Mi ilm i-hiMtce. AndlfcmemlKr to have Ire.ud 

it iJid, tnat fr^ntr <i! tue judgments of the 
to, .tv ti. ad bee. ,e „ld 
( ,.uit of Appr*.., (I. „ |,)ml lhf M.pcri >r 
Court*. Which i- a« og,'. a., encomium at eui.1.1 
well he passed up..,, a., equal body n| in, n. 
But I object In thru ttlfcreation as contrary to 
the genius of our Republican Institutions. 

As lo the Clerks, my liunih'r opinion is. that, 
whenever a Clarkship or Cwrktllips held by- 
line pe.son shall exceed $ c|,-s.r of all 
r-as.mahle expenses, tin- surplus should tie paid hy ihe clerk inio theput.lic .ea u. v ; and l»r 
his tuque and trnnhlr.lii- should receive five p, r 
ent. «.i .aid surplus. L.-t u t»•* rctneinhered, 

lliai all pe.sons who hove bittm -tt in court,' 
or want cords or copies there f, must pay Hie 
ctork. Bui, will! respect t attorney s and olh- 
er persons, whoate men of b.isme s, the citi- 
zens may employ whom they ph-use. I would 
have Ibis regulation to uk>- tV.-.-i herealier 
when a successor should !«• appointed, and the 
clerk should ainiunily- give hood and security 
lor the faithful discharge of his duty, and also 
pay annually into Ihe treamry such surplus Som of you, pel Imp., may live to seethe dav 
when the clerk s le- s in the populous Counties 
may amount t>• s-iahi or ten thousand dollars e 

year, which would lend In promote lux,,. v and 
es- ravagance. 

Question 4th.—*' Air yon in favor of u re- 

sponsible judiciary, h d.luig the Judges gener- 
ally, like other office 9, amenable lo the 
Ians for dereliction r.t duty.” 

Amwer.—I am. When a judge neglect* his 
duty, or for any good cause, such judge ought 
to he removed Irotn his <>rtic heu.ver two 
Ilii.ds of both Mouse* of Ihe A-semhlv concur 
ill lt|. ir resolut.uu* fur tucb removal ; hi. tlo- 
Jtldoes tliould hold their office doling good lie 
h:tv lour. 

Question «»//i —** \re vim in favor of lopping 
oft*that fungus on 1 lie body politic, the Lxeeu- 
five Council.” 

/f lTnil»r our present imptrfect c»u- 
Stitntimi, die W uibly has depi ived flu* bov- 
hih»»i and fo'iii' il of every power wilhin tbeir 
emit nl. I hoi, fh r i »re, m (»*v«»i- ol dtium- 
tb.* powers ol both tbe Legislative uik! Lv 
eeufiVB departments, «£• they dimilil be separate 
and diMinct. I am for givi r tbe (mviriiui, 
w Oi the 3(‘* d:e of ibe ount il a tgld to reaih 
fine*, forfeitures nml damage** against delin- 
quents, or in mod* rale them agreeably to law 
a I equity, a id a complete r<«;bl io grant re- 

ptie%i* and pardons, exrept where the person 
in mi eacln il y ibe House ol Delegate*—of ud 
w* led power* they have been divesieil, l»v the 
assembly.—Tin* assembly is ha qtteu ly roller 
upon to remit trivial finer ; and every dav that 
they are engaged, in htisine** t at orght (. 
have b* <»n invested in the fi.tvernor a d Coon 
oil, ce«t« 'he State a' nuf twelve fain 'ml dol 
Ini *. lam for ?ivi .g the <» »\ ni nor a <:as ing j 
vote ’*heu Irs Conned i«« equally divided | am 

■or Cif'iig. or lather Mending flic wpp ml 

(ner.t «fcerium officers to tin- i»oveimn nod 
Council t *"d i't every cas- ,,f impot lance, le 
lie yeas and linys !>»■ ieeort|#d ; ami when il 

becomes nt)cei ary lot the (.» »vei uof to vote, 
let ais vole be like vise recorded 1 lien y 
will nseerttiiu who are arfouirable and win* 
upe not. Let tbe Conned be chosen ( av -'X 

<o|l\* other by in- «v*em'ilv m by tbe people, 
but to 'he l »t cm mode I awaid flit* prtrfeiem e 

Let their time of service n»* expressed by 11 •• 
con filntiou* If the mim il are onl> to t on 

the *‘ !if le In i* f aulliot ify w itli which if is mav 

invest d, I should most um quivi cully vole fot 
if s a bn I tion. 

Quest ion —" \re you in f vnr of elec'ing 
• lie (i •vernor directly by the pe >p e : coufei 
ring on him sir h power :• ns prop***’v app<i ia:n 

to hi« station an i making him respoiKode fui 
Irs ofUci 'I art* r" 

Answer.—I urn. And I >nu!d also give him 
a qttal tied vote mi in*- acts of 1 h Hmn.i'1 ol 
the lie tier* I A*-’eddy, ns is given me Pridem 
<»f the U. Si.i * s But f thinl. it upi op* r that 

any one titan should have if m In power to re- 

move tl f Mow cit 7. ii from oilier »i'hunt a-* 
4 cuing a po t, » mi uni ip ooi. The f*i e» »dci:i 
oilgl f not o n move Ii * office is widxiut the *»«- 

sent of the Senate. 1 he puwVr given by the 
rnn*tifiifhm of the United Sim > to the Pie 
pid—tit, iji t(i*xt n*i*e II* i* the commander- 
in-chief ofyoar :*m»iy and Navy Hr has the 
appoiii'Nient of ail t ivil and .Vl/iimy <iHi re, 
wv h the cm* sent of the *M*na e, and in* Humid 
not Ue loth i with atilhorifv t • dbmbs them ; 
fiOitl ofli e, " ittinui the approh dim and con-! 
%ent of the Senate. The great Pal irk Mi'tiiy ^ 
e.n neatly deprecated the gigantic power* v. »ted 
in t'l- Pr unit nt fthe Uni < d Shift.*. In ins 

m-vterly visit* ofvlnqiunt derlauiatirn, he so- 

lemnly de.-f ireit to in** that ii had ii antiil 
s«piin mg 

'• It vqiiintl (paid he) tit Mount chy 
If is a ■ u»td max iu l b it n equi eji I he mime 

p.i ver to til t-n've a* to irttllt a ohi ga ion 
I wonhI has e vested the qipoiutmeni «*T In 
command**, m rliiefct you V mv and Navy, 
»n both Hou •<*§ ofihe Cm revs f tile L’ni.ed 
States I In ru the povvci hIioo d he piuperlv 
lodged. I wan'd all .'W the Pie*i lent to nomi 
uale his Cuoini-t .uid hi» L •i.ugn Miui-n is, 
but the Senate should not In* div >fed of the ; 
pow er to appoint a y ot ter pei vn <*i person*,, 
in elr wisdom and diseie inn. aliln peh m-i ! 
nominated by the 1'h-i.i lent. I v.ould w HhhohJ 
ft mil the Pi evid ent the power to remove from j 
any civil < flier, any cilifeu, lull for go "| cHUSe 
shewn. Me should have full atilhm itv to yis* 

pend the civil officer until the Sennit* should! 
tejeci or satifv such sngpeii-ion. A lafitudi* 
nous powei pjven toafiv one man, to trumv* a' j 
In* will and pleasure, an larumoni' fioui office, 
is tlar gvrous to liberty, and disc Mirages vnlue 
and patt ioiism iNn itepuhlic ever !*>d if* lib 
•*r!y by dividing j owei wi*k lv tiimng s «uIitl. 
But they have repeatedly fo>fgit*-d their libeity j 
l»v conce trating too much power iw one iudi 
vh1ii.iI.—Law enacted and ex* oit d nndei the; 
aiispi eg and by (in autlioii') of *iich a tiiun 

| Quentiuu T.'/i, and lusfh/. Ap \ u in favor «»f j 
giving t the people Such a port ipation hi ail j 
appointment connected with tueir uderrsM ; 
ns shall attach neemen to h |Yh*•• gov« inept 

.insurer— i am. I tut. e (tins hrudlv and tuts- 
( 

lily given aoswets to ilu1 several q .e% ions pro- 
pounded b> h I n eholder. 

Y»mI as mb, and not fanciful embellishment ( 
se. 5 prebuiue, (he object OI *»iU' cHi/rii !• I <: 

bidder, I have rami dl> surroiniemti to vcmi 

t ie |»* »«r*od ug reflection*, clothed in tin* plain 
g ib of an nid Fanner. 

I nei i‘ me other amt important amendments! 
idilllo be considered among them are th»'**e 
L »HS »t vital impoi i n,re t » our republican in- 
Sf ilutions, which otight lo be made a part <>t life 
constitution gf Y’lrgma. to rril : the Law dock 
eflestates Hide, the law of doom's, and di l td 
eration ot Keli<fi* os Udl,—all of which are inert* 
acts of dm Legislature, 

i am well p»r«itadedt fiom niv knowledge of 
the Ingh Characters scMaiio-d bv life worthy 
gentlemen whom the people of tins di*«»i<i, 
tiave honored with tlmir confide t;e, that, 
shonld they be elected, as delegates to meet in 
Convention in October nest, to amend the mu 

1 

Mituiion, of tins (’ inmnnu r.i ih. they wit 
discharge he important trust confid' d to them 
with the best efforts of their fidelity, y,.*al and h 

h'litv ; and that they w ill secure to themselves 
the applau-e and approha ion of their 
ents and fellow citizens, I I et not the smallest 
doubt. In this they cannot fad, if they keep i 
steadily in vmw this important and imputing 
consideration—thn they are the servant* and 
agent* of the people, am! us they will be the 
lega'ly cVtvsMafed organs of the people, they 
will advance lh» ir interest and sentiments a* 

freely and as fully, as it the people themselves 
weir individually pr#v*ent in the. Convention,— 
that, aitcr being elected, whoever they may 
he, they will feel if their duty I" attend at ihe( 
several County Courts m this district, tor the 
purpose of receiving their instructions on th» 
most S'dt tnn and impnrta »f .*uhjecta_; involv- 
ing ip their result, the peac *, dignity, happiii#*! 
mid prosperity of this Common wealth. 

I am, gentlemen, 
,>Vtst respectfully, 

Your Fellow-citizen, 
WAT. 01V >L. 

i OUNtV CM;At?. 
I' docs appear to me, Messrs. £<fitor«, that 

°ui County Court system is tint vary worst 
that ever wa<* devised. 1 heartily agi#*r vMth Mr. leffentnirs letter In Cul. Keicluv.il, 
where he sa> the justices of the mteri. ur 
Court-are sett chosen—are (or life—ami pet 
petiiHte their o« it body in succession lorever : 
•o that « I action onre possessing itselt of the 
bench ol m county ertn never be broken up, hut 
.'•old i-ir county ill chains ! never imli«n lo 
hie Vat these justice** are the rent • * lultve, 
•is well a* judte ary in all our minor and more 
oidmaev concerns; they las u* at will (ill 
the office of Sheriff, the most important of all 
the executive otfi e% in the county —an am* 

nearly all our inilitary leadeis, whrchle.id.it 
oim named, arc removable but by them 
xclvp. " 

And, lira, I donf disagree with expret-inns. 
on the same subject, in (»rul. liiackhuru's I* t 
ter accepting u luitiiination a * atididatc tin 
the Convention, !*• wit, " l* there any mail in 
*d of men alia* nod tn thib important tiranch • 

<»'ir j ui ispriutcnce eiiltth'd to exclusive or sep* 
wratf emoluments, or privileges, mu I no in 

cui.tide atioii ol publir. services beaud like 
wai 16 or n eus oil the b nty pn til * milling 

b aches, sucking it« very heart* bk*' if, ti e 
*'•11 hml^r.ini om tnuner \nss*tUg«* handed 
d wi, i,,in father to son ; .i a tho gh not 
Mt icily h lediiaiy ul * y approaches it, the! 
incumbent* ml nching themselves under the 
gr»Mt Mitjipniy and m lid* rupted possession ol 
tfn ii privii-gi x &i.c A. 

Sometimes three r urt* appear in grt 
sery uell, Inn if any thing Hires, aOi-cting 
then own interests, such h« atlib g to their own 
b"d y a j pointing .« clerk, u huh shall lie sheriff, 
doing he coin i business when some id them 
selves are mi* d. unpopular sheriff nr deputy 
thro i1 seems tn be all a sliuggle and all con 1 

fna« *i». Now I me ei i.tnd that pro«ccitfions 
have been rallied oil in c* nvieliou anil | uieM 
n»eu! ablins in -jisliat g in ddleieti' pans of the 
*t le f.ii (h tiukeu•*• .re, for'briheiy K COI'Hipti in 

'u he cl* ciion ol « e U. Ac. hut I have uevei 
•u ard ufpiosecutioiis fu neglect of duly 

bVD.NKV. I 
Amherst county. 

Fublir Netting in Fiiisyle.anui, 
A* a merlin*; ofa nnmhei of trei hoidei» of 

the county of Pi t**\Ivanitt, on the illst ol 
Mu1 ili I sf. at Ike residence of Walter Ki zcir- 

‘•lil, Kmj. Hu the pin pom* of tiToiituiet dm*: til 
pontons to repic-etit them in ie C on\ ciitio", 
to he liot<h n in the C• V u! ft ehuioud on llie 
lii*i Monday u» October n< si : the \ lhivvinj> 
genlleiin-u were itelvcli'il, and appointed u 

fomm tfee, for the put pose I tie iheiaiiug on 

the subject of reform hi iheC* u-uitninu oi \ r 

C»ni,i ; and of' iccnmmetiding to lh p* pie 
Such mi n as will i»»«***' faithhilly a >d jodn i us 

ly meet their wi-het in the Hcroiiipli.<ihiii' nt ol j 
ibis desirable ohjeci. 

WiilMMit re* laiion, li’il *r I i/rgiml*!. t'xn 
w as caPed t • the chair, o ii 1) »• t. JuiinU Mui ton 
appointed SeiT'*'ai v I » the ni e g — »v < ieup- 
on. (' ipt H< i,ja.inn l.s a, Ca..’ John K ••*n, 
John Wan*. Joseph Perkins, Stephen Price, 
Capi John Pritchett, fapt Thomai linmett, 
Win Pay ami David H Boaz, m appoin 
led a c 'inmiilee lo draft r» solutions ; who, alter 
having reilied fut a short liiuo, r polled the 
(ollowing : 

krsulml Is/, That, under the prunil Cun- 
htitoiion of Vi* ginia, there art* gi ievnuce* too, 
intoleia;dv 10 he borne—-mien at tne uneijuMl 
representation iri the State Lcgnl.itin e the 
organization ol III" I'.SeoulIV t; and Jodhiaiy 
departnien s—the County Court system—anil 
lb** deter' s in the el'*< live franchise. 

Hr snfr”l} 'Inti i/. I hat, under n republican 
form ol govi rnm* ill, the people are, oi ongni 
to he, the sovereign poivei—that all offices in 

I he government should einannlo limn them — 

ami 'hat pub ic nllii era should b< depend.11:1 on, 
and anien.ihl" lo Hie p* op I e for their e«*ndnt t 

Hrwhetl. AriUtf, 1 h it, wh<rea«a large mini- 

h--i ol respect dll'* eifi/' iii in tiny oinimiiniy 
1 

are deprive I Irorn hod ii<: any pa.t in leg I la-, 
lion, (winch, in our hintthle j rlgue ni, is con < 

l>ai'v to the* spirit of republicanism and repug 
inioM III** feeli g* of freemen,) th<• light fil j 
SolVi.i^ should he eilmnled to a!l tree while 

male ciiiZ'-os msid'O^ in lh'* eomumi wi,,lih 
over he age ul liven! V one years, who hi ii 

arms, and pay taxe* lor the ynppoii of govern 

U4 nt 
I(t.'ulrcil. Vary, I hat. u our opinion r*r 

Judges of our courts, tiinl tin* Jo-to rs of the 

|iimir, should he *ehfte*l fmin llinon^ tim e 

wh*» are h'l' qualified in talents and ini grit* 
«o promote the public, welfar. and til they 
almuld hold thru nlfice* fo: lile, or dui mg ** d 
bfhavimir. an I competency to discharge tin 
duties of 111• slat ion. 

Resolved, "dhtff. I t» t». in the opinion <»f 

thi* Cmimidfee, the representation »i the State 
I, gi■.•rtlore should he ipi.iii/, d mil graduated 
on ihe has is ^1 the free white p »po*at***n o: the 
>lal. —and tln.i I c present number *»t me P er*> 

of tile M ms' *>t Deb-gales should l) reduced — 

\vh*i* b\ the hoKinci* ol b»gt*latiMi would he 

axoedited, and a great su\ mg to the Stale in 

public expenditurea< cotnplished. 
//• rolled, iV/ily Tha'.in tin* opmion ol this 

coinm ttee. toe Chief Megistrate of llie State, 
should he elected fora ferui of year», hv tee 

people theni'clve*., and tint by their it pmseuta 
lives 

Resolved, 7thly. That in the opinion of this 
mm uiltee, the Lie* tiuve CmU'iciI glum Id tie | 

dt*.fi* n**. d with,as an u elcss appc.ida/;v to tin* 
government 

Rc olied Hllily. That the foregoing rntnnera- 

led defects in the (bi istuufi >n ol Virgiuip, 
have, ini a long tune, hern the sources ol gieai 
grievance to a majority d :h«* good nenple ol 

llii> C 'loinouwe.'dih, mill ought, lit* tefoe, to 
he lot thivitb redi eased 

Result a Willy. That thr committee, being 
Je't ly nun e**ed wi'h the vital importance of 

i> form in fh* land, me dal laws ol the land, do 
•vco uieiiil to the people of this Sei atoiial I 

III (riel, the propriety a I calling c »uti *y me 

ing and of adopting concerted measu ei lor* 
selecting from the so d d'Strict four di-c erf and 
talent* .1 men as candidate*, who>e prefeiuiuii* j 
Jiull come fairly before me people— and i 
ivlm><* sentiments touching the defect* m the i 

Suite (' msti' in inti herein eh red lo, should he 
fullv ex pros 

Resulted, 10ifily, That thi* meeting are re 

solved to raise their prut-si agam-t the pie- j 
n o*, tins of any mao or set of men whose view* 
ol'r■••lorm are tint *u accordance widi what it 
h* re expressed. 

The foregoing resolutions of Ihe committee ! 

having been repot ted <«> the meeting, were u- 

nam.-iimivlv adopted : and. in pursuance of the 
itih result!'miit the following named gentlemen 
were nominated, and recommended to the 

people ol thi* Senatorial District e« suitable j 
per nns to represent them in the Convention o J 
t) assembled at Ilirhmond on the font Monday < 

in pcluber next, to wit: Capt. Janie* Lanier | 
of Daovihe ; Col. Joseph Martin of Ifenry ;■ 

Col. Geo. Townes of Pittsylvania; and Col. 
Benjamin 'V S Cabell of Danvillte. 

On motion. Resolved, 1’fiat copies of the 
forgoing iesolutm n» he furnished, the 
Lditnrs ol the Lynchburg Virgininu and Jeffer 

Ionian Krpuhlican lor insertion. 
WALTER Kl I ZGKHALI), Chairman. 

Josiah Morton, Secretary 

To Iht Courcntiojiists of Avihrr.it, Nelson, Al- 
bemarle, Flui nnna and (JouchlattJ 

Fallow-Citizens—The time is not very far 

distant when it will be your duty, a* citizens of 

this commonwealth, ami your inter- \t, to exer- j 
ci*e one oft If greatest political privileges that 

can belong to any nation or any ’people. The 
first Jav of Mav court next i» ihe time appoint- 
ed for % mi to elect delegates lo repiesent you 
in the approaching convention—a convention 

which will assemble (of the purpose of fixing 
the basis upon w hichwilt.be reared the fabric 
id Virginia aggrandizement or Virginia degra- 
dation. And* will: lu whoft grasp will donsc- 

4 aeut’y b*- not oniy won* hsppinssj end pros 
prrity.biit the Happiness H id prosperity ot 
thousands that yei sleep m the bosom of fill nr i- I 
ty. It behoove* you, then, to be estirinrly 
cautious in the selection of tlmae who art to re- 

present you. Vour all depends upon ii- Many | 
prisons, since the voice oi the people, in h lone I 

too forty and commanding to he disobeyed, hns J 
i-alb d lor a convention (but who weie origin- 
ally opposed to i») have profrunl tn be in favor | 
of reform bin ii persons, my fellow ci'is -ua. I 

irusf not—they ar* ihua, no (IhiiIm, h lempii g 
in get into the cons nlion. to unit m mure ih ad- 
y blow (five such cm to h**ir piuletlimis ns 

you would t • those «.l your deadln at cm on 

They arc yum eiiennr*, Hint the enemies of g n 

unit* repnbl chii liberty. It • lie constilutiou, 
pievinuf to tbc known will of the people upon 
tbeiuihjee! ol a c< mention wn« not defective, 
it i* not defective iiou. Il tie y could not see 

its deformity ihrv, they *i n d s< e i hOU 
Nothing ha* oi uned within the Inal few 
mouths to produce «i rc«/ revolution in their 
%' ntiuteiifs upon tin* *ubjei t. 1 say, tiuat then* 
not — bn select aucli only a* bare unifonnly 
been adroenfea tp rafm ni m the most proud 
nentl defective pat'sot the constitution ; hn the 
judiciary, n* qmil ty ol representation, rcslnc 
ti«. of the rigoi of % ijf «{•■■, &e 

Mv chief object in addressing you al thin 
true, fe| o\v m/ on m *o iccoiniiiend to yon 

•It»HN M. MAitll.N.nf hr cduii v <»t Nelson, 
ol whoso • hamciei II would be « miiclv sbpff 
flnoiis to «pe«tk w(i I midi* dug ili.oufto whom 
Io- i* best known bill a* be is unknown t«» 
most ol you, pel um me >o say, thnl m« a oimii • • I 

g'OQt private yyotili, ot s>aMncb republican 
pi* in * pies, ot tin* m < >i tiithendii. g inter- il y mid 
indelible virtue, lie i* * 1 m,ib »vc piaise. 
Hr hm, moreover, been, tioni first In last, 
strongly m favor of a convention, nnd is one ol 
fin ino-t fboioiigh goinr reformists ui the 
* utility \ oio eiiuse « mild no doubt be safe 
til hi** Iihii is; mi I | peak not without knowing 
wb ii | any lint In* will mi lie »itssf ii'ff y Serve 
V * Ml It reeled. Sill'll illril Villi ought • «> elect—- 
I here will undoubtedly In- a lieineiidous sting- 
gl** in the *• nveiiliou hrtwreii ftie F.xslein and 
We-ieio debgttiwn* I he tuitil'i Hie liiiikmg 
aiieiuitiiisrrt .il to i*i't men iniu • hat hotly w ho 
have uniformly hi n oppo-ed to the call of a 

con vent on and who me «.i ill '*ppos* il to reform ; 

but send oiiitli men a* I In* ,\l Marlin to met t 

ihvin, and you will have nothing to fear. 
A Cihdcu of Amherst 

The Whig, f iujoiier amt Virginia Advocate j 
w II oblige A • iixen **f AiiiH' Im by inst iling 
the above in their lespcctive papers. 

'I he oft I in LvilCllbutg S*»Villg go* 
(•ieiy, beg leave m this, then ill'll annual ir 

!»• ft, to Mihinti to the comely a In tel sketch ol 

its m|»ci a'i-.iM dot mtf th pad year. 
I hey regiet that ti.ev h me tieeu deprived ol 

tl e lahm <*t their fi st Piemdent, who*e ioihiii* 1 

uni ill ti> It it Ciniip.’ll l nar to resign her oh 
lire. 

riteir eiertion* have bean *<> far lih isnl, n« 

to enable them, by the payment i*| & |t», p. 
mul<c life pastor nl Si Paul’* Chu i"», l.ynt h 
burs'. a lit** ntfinbfi •-! tbe Socie v. for the Kd 
u at ion of pious y.intg men ; Hcil it will be 
ge *n by reien in|» (nlbeiepo f of the J lrMHiir 
it an 4 ^rcretiu v. that hev u>»'v have in tin- 
Tr- twin \ the *111111 nl find materialf an 

reaily made t\ or* on Imi d to the amount ol 

#.’4 37 I T 
Although the tmiotint realised by th** labors 

of thin their flint year, ha In1 n-<• email, tin y 
do itol led <1 is lull uni’ll, ImiI hope • S it llm So j 
• ieiy nitty, * hit the Ides mg of Providenre, lie 
enabled to ace imp!isb the object ot ti e ftscnc*’ 
ation. 

Mr < LAY I OR, Preside .t, 
■Mrs IIOLM ks Treioinei 
Mid* LLL’V WARD, betrelnrv, 

MaNAGH:*. 
Mr \I,I.I.n 
M a LA I IIA.M 
Ms. AYR Is 
Mr, LKLHA 
Miss s. MI I KLMNAaN 
Mn> R ( MLRRLLL. 

KZ'SlIJBVT 
Of 111 (; Lyiiclihuri’ IW.ukct 

Corrultd Jur the. l irf(ininti> hy 
I'uoMVS \ lloi.C.otflP lad Kl< J tun 1'viU.K 

I'oiiimi-.ion M»i <: )ut HI a. 

Alt MON SALKS. 
Kxlrnne priccH of pam d 1 ohm 

co, Iioiii ... ■ ^1 OOio 14 9ft 
Inferior to cwuiittuo,.I Milo ft nil 
( 'oillltioil to [.O'mJ,. ft (Kilo M (Hi 
(i-md to tine,.- 8 00 lo 14 9ft 
Keiused, *.3 00 to 3 6‘i 
lio*pi-ct',d Oh* Inst sn k 111 hhds pa- sed lobar- 
Co «’<0 lilid I el'itu <1, ml *191 

Out ilia k'-i for fno I m ucIi tobacco conttu- 
ii** very aoioiH ed. I • vi hlifbl la* oogmg to 
Samuel A'instead, of thi- county, were a<« 1*1 
<ni Tu** 'Inv, lioiii .ST 9'i #14 9ft. 'J lit* av- 

erage of il e -ix wa* jj(12 07- Se\ ml hhd* 
wc»e sold iln* smite day and <i tv before, ov 

I I Mthough U" inspi • tun h ivre not luige 
K'-lu-o d and commoii tiilui co am declining m 

pi ice. mu) Iioiii (lie ac< oniHt* ft oiii KicliitV>nd, 
we rX|k-cI iIiom* qualities will sill go |o\mi 
We aniteft a copy ol a It’ll* from Kiobinorid 
of tIm* I-lth of April, mid one from London of 
I he 3d VI melt. 

Iii(hinomt, A/inf 1H//#, lr*29. 
Nol w ith-landing "ur in mi c noi» tint pi*i 

week have been small, prices ol ilo- 
coiinnon and middling have cooiinued in fall 

1 bo Rale* on Friday a ml inis day won* 2ft to ftO 
cell's lower Ilian ai the beginning of tin* week 
K< tufted from IO lo 20 ct mi lower (mod Kng- 
bsb d< si ip* ion a Hod good fine Fiercb are Hit 
only soru suppm ed. 

(Jur iiiinuf.iclurei s buy only in keep gming 
fi in day lo day, lied w# have never een omre 

indilh rince (with the exception ol the French 
dealers) mauiIf .it d «uuci ae in ve In cn in |hi 
trade. 

London, March 3d 1829. 
This morning the l lorncrl'or has given no- 

lice In-should abandon r di»ci (initiating dn:\ 
of 3d per. per lb o -on s' r p«. nd 41 pmi 
nil 1 < aiiiiof say if out prices of (id to 7*1 can 
tie maintained, and 4s I" puli ng up strips tins 
v«*ur,l woul J not adri.se it utiless at low prices 
as evei. We have Iully2\t* is stock oil blind Jv 
li y«,u keftiute lo put up strips, I would remark, 
yon should ship early lo anive before (be 10th 
of (J totier, as U *» the opinion that nfttm’ the 
r’hiiuccll*r has given up the measure this ses 

si hi rd parliament, it may tie resumed and 
(articd the neil. N 'thing doing in tobacco 
Floor, by wholesale, y I ftO to #0 (K> 

Whiskey, wholesale, from 2(iio 27 
Corn, wholesale, pel bbl. 2 7ft lo 3 f*1 

Meal, wholesale, per bushel, 00 #6ft 
Wheat, do..- 874 
Bacon by ihe waggon load, 6 60 to 7 00 
Sail is woitli. 8 2ft to 3 60 
Hemp, per lb, 6 lo 6 ftu 
Tallow, per lb. •••*»... g to 10 
Beeswax, do. -- -- ------20 — 

Colil Cream, Honey Water, Air.! 
T*U9T o|»!imm2 a supply ol col l Cream Hun, 

py Water, Ilc, imeixtnl m beamiy llie shin 
Hair, Sic UOWKLUAVILb. 

April 23. 

PULMONARY BALSAM. 

1^1OK b ALK, a few d >/.rn Piiltnuixxy■ Hal- 
»ain, which .land, high in Lime di.emii. 

HOWKL UAVILb. 
April 23. 

DR SAWL. SOLOMAN'9 Cordial Balm of 
Uileui). Lor tale a few dozen Indite. ol 

Ui. Solomun't c title tied Balm ol' (iilt-ad. 
HOW KL DAVIES 

A pr'da^ 

THEATRE. 
On Friday Evening, April 84th, 
Will be piricnird, ik mtit'ii ittlimritii (it* IU, 

writtm t#jr thr relfbiitrd (i. < wlrumn, ike 
y*»tingrr, culUJ 

INkLU k V AHKD, 
OH 

LOVE & MONEY 11 
I>KI.I- Mr. SMITH, 
Y UtlCO, Mrt. CAKUILL 

*00* o««e«o» 
liftwcru Iho |,luy ami Inrci* Mr CnrgiM will 

ting llmarry favorllr Song of 

I.ovc’s Young Droam ! 
SOMi, MRS.CABKLL, 

Hurra for the Itonnets of lUiir. ! 

000000***00 
I"o conuluilt* wiili iIm* vrry latif habl« !• urct, 

t \\ 1.1 i> i in 

WATERMAN, 
*, oti 

VVHK/ll Irt TIIK MAN ? 
«i 0 0 0 0 0 0 O *. O p 

AIiit llii* u vi'lt lh« niglili ol |n Inrmmiia 

will hr l oi .il yi. ami ITuhtya. 
( iii ihiii lo ■ law at hull |m»i 7 o'cloi U, /irrcu* 

ly 

SPillT^ 3O0D3. 
M t \ V 11> .V IIOlll It I Kill. mU, |ii< M»UI« 

announcing tin* f»r»l Ml rival of thotr 

Spiltig G'indC to winch, being eh • Uv in the 

t-Hiuy line they re tpecl hilly invite the Htr#»» 

non nl the Liolied—“iiniong the article* received 
are ; 

Super blk 11nWait Limiting* 
hi. U blue, blue black, pink, ubve, At nifitw fol* 

urn. Ciio d** M»*ps 
V lew piece* of Mjifiidid while Mirml t.ro dr 

.N H|l* 
III tick * ml irtticy toloii »l, *Hqtd ««»d Afwrcd 

Silk# 
hl.uU, white, blue, pink mid iw colored Flo* 

licet 

Ktack Satint Mini M*» lei 
Wiui pink, blue, tiiiiimnon end ft raw colored 

Satin* « 

liluck Sein l'ewi urol Suliii Levmitinrt 
\ lew pine* Il .it* <• *»\ ei y hmnltolllO 
(al'.i i|c NnpHMlI J*til III 1*0100'! hll.boilil 
Jei block mid ttecuntl mourning th> 
hicb !>• coupe do new fly I# 
White, pink, blue, f\m*i »mtw col'd, wulrrcd belt 

lUbbuiui 
Kiel. l)ecMti| e mid tiro vie Nan dretta SlmwU 
( iil'roffH, new style, rich and nulel lilt* culm* 
A lew piece* Sivi •* (iingiiHinn, bcuti ilul 

Sopei blue it JN link in and Clinton Crape* 
Citinbi it*. Jni kooei itiidftwi-* Motliu* 
Furling hioI IlnbineH I union* 

I landmine n »*oi linenl Cap Kibboni 
hhtek bnleg* and bru dr Map dfett Shawl* 
/.men Canilnie llandkeriduel*, white U colored 

burden 
Italian Ct apes and Crape Lo oer, every tdmdc 
1 adies blk. and w lute Ft mi r I la Shoe 

Long I.mwiii him! lira** Cniohiic* 
Lilac.k and white m<k I hotter). *Vc. 

I bn above article*, H i* believed, with tetpenl , 

to quality and style, are not lo be bur|Mltn d-— 
Mtid price* quite model Mr 

ADDITIONAL 
Ili'ri .N I umvul eimlile* us at <Ii•• time 
to will 10 lilt publu ii Mill mote drtirubla 

an ailment than heretofore — Among other aril 

rles nr** 

Artificial Flown* thrums! beautiful 
Luce Collar* ami I'rleriiies, the richest k4%le : 

l.ony white Kill (ilovt’S 
Short, black. wiiiie, iiimI fancy folared do, 
HIk silk Notion*, splendid 
iliM ini (,in h in .I I'idgin/fs, fancy llfcims 

<»yui|i La* e-., iiiiiisuall* * limp 
rieeism kei t iing ham*, a cheap mid InitldBomr 

in to I 
Tin t ini* Shell Tuck I '< tubs 
I nek, side, and Ion, lien! tin. Itre/i'inn 

Lh«Ii*V blank and white Fi uncllit Shot s 
Flow* rollon Mud thread on spools 
I'n iiin Sewings, every simile 

Drcnupc long Si ai It, the very rielieM 
Shod do cheap, yet heuuh'ij) 
I’lain and n .nnbo«ircd|bo*k Muslins 
b *4 Mini (»*| »v\ i*s mill mull Muslim 
Lustring Mini Saftiii Ribbon*, every width Mini 

shade 
Fine lac'iid Crnvatings 
Soper blk. Ii.ilmn Silk do. 
Fine him! snpci/ine BmiccIoiu* do. 
Plain and h:; d while Marseilles 
I'ieio extra hull do. 
Sop. Vuleniin do. 
let blk. Brin holies, for L. n I If men*' summer 

wear, the hamFoiii’ si mtirle now worn 

Or* nllcincn*' him k «iiol while Si k 1 ‘2 Hose 
Super double India Cotton do. 
A lew piece* sopei brown tin* ud Drilling 
Metal eonl Ballou-, treble gilt 
Fancy V< *t do. fust sty la 
Blue Mild blk Lasting do. 

Super blk Silk Velvet 
I piece blue Bbn k. most -uperb 
(•eiitleiDciis* super black and fancy cfil'd horse 

skin (iloves 
Woodstock and Doe do. Mipeiior 
A few doKfii super Fagligh white Silk, do. 
Hfiitleinens' Silk pocket Ilmidkrichick, Jir%t 

chop 
ALSO, 

Dome.'if. of ever, <1. scriplion, and ii hirge 
supply of .|>uii Colton Yam of rv«ij uux1, from 

No. 7 10 15. inclusive 
A r» e of .iipi-iior Leghorns, i.itv if.iv rx|,ec 
i**il. DAVID ki KOB'l. KYLE. 

April J-l- 

i:\OMSII C.OODS ! 

C1 K.N'll.KMKM w idling to |#urclimm* (’loihs 
M and < iiSMiriwfes, will ph ase cal) al David 

k ttobed Kyles’ -they have rcce itlv received 
a supply in that line, of tut b< » F.nglith Man* 
(ifrtrtiM e, principally blue a * .1 black, with a few 

piece* fane) cob-i*, w hi h they can offer with 
confidence to the ptjhkc—foi fine inatei nils, sol 
hi tf'itures, and beautifully rich shades, they 
• nnriot be surpassed— perhaps have never yet 
been equalled,at the prices foi which those are 

now selling 
A I,SO, 

A few dox. tientleuieiis Beaver Hal*, ol (he 
very Jirat onltr. 

HACtimAiti:. 
The suh*<-rit>ei has also received a large assort 
ment of Hardware, among which i* almost eve 

ry ar icle iut.ia Sadlery line, viz : 

Ladies'and (ienllemeiia'fuU und half plate 
Stirrup* 

Foil and half plate bridle Hitt* 
Smooth filed Holler and Inlet Buckler every 

size 
Real and sham Roller plated Buckles 
Flnted Slides, avviy size 
Tacks and Saddle Bosses 
A few Gro straining Webb 
Wonted and Cotton Webbings, of every defr- 

** ription in demand 
First rate (iigg and riding Whips 
Cipg handles and Bands, iic. 6ic. 
Saddle Tree* and Hugskina are daily expected 
... GROCERIES. 
1 hey have also on hind a general a*kortineu( 
of Groterios, among oilier article, am 
Oi leans anil Miisriivniio Sugars 
Cull* hiiiI Java Coffee 
A lew boxes Chocolate 
Pepper, Spite and Ginger 
!WJO sack. Sail, Liverpool filled 
French Brand; end .New England Rum, (by 

wholesale) 
A >w hoie. p... Im-irrial Xea, k 

£>CR KILfi. 

To Country JftrxiVhanU \ 
I f being oar m»h »«. ratrn I ynr bvnln»> th 

• bn nholerale line a ■■ bare Rr'fiiilii ^.i, da* 
.lug llir preMin Spi nig, made trrfy piuiUiofl 
lor 1 nel pm pn-e ai d are now pi rpared iu jp* 
pie wholeaal* ratluaien gen*telly. Willi elnoil 

errry eitl.le in ti.mnml n eiiliet diaple* Kan- 
cy <n Hil«»if Inn and at a rail .. *le 
adeem e I > A V 11 > A HOHKUTK VI. K 

Apnl It I. ii 
~ 

JChi’MiW ARlllVKl), 
d i a( Kai,khduY (iOOI)S, 
H 99 liom Sew Yuk, uni yei npinrn,—A 

|»ii I nl llie ronienl! are li l»b I.llniit, Nankin*. 
Iliilllnga, Martrlllna, Iilk I’mnella, Huarn (.w 
imriaa and oilier a. irlei, lor lienileiiiaii'i, 
milliner waar. — Ain*, fancy print!, Gio de Nap 
and Italian Silk. 4 c. II. k Il k. 

April S£3. 

"J1TI01T SCSI JFS. 
IN I’lIllSlI ItlCtuI an ail nf llir I.t g tlalur# 

Inrm punning ilit J,ytn litiuig l.'ntuti ttricir* 
ly, n.mcr i< lirrrli\ gum Inllir nn mbera, Unit 
a iron annual marling mil In- Held nf M en loom 
un rtiumitny renting llir 7ilinl .May, n| riifly 
< untile ligi.i. 

I1KNHY I.I MM, Secteiary 
April ili 

V AI.IIA IUjI'j real EH I'ATE 
A'j-iUiujriiu « 

»v V Itu* rtl 14 il h| tiiliuii, Ctn ilnl ?«• It1»‘ 

by it if him vivn g pm uera «»t Um* Im firm 
1,1 lift 19, lit)ifork ( (i ami llir rx'nn, nl U rfi, 
(•Hit, dfc i.ih'Ihk iIhip m» (he 31*1 ul A1 m/», 
iH'H, mi i icciiril iii (he f I it-I g ('mill 1 
l.yui hhui mid indie cotmtV ni ill I amp 
•n M ltd lledloid, | mIinII mi It- «7«l ay o| 
May, lH*p nil Hu* pi em *e eapo n Bale, by 
*‘HV d pulilit .inil.ni ft iii,divided mniely n( 
th- lilu k Water Mid., and llie liavi •»* land on 
whirli I hey «• i* err li d, r< i. ftnnr g fi.A I | 
•I «, !l|l»|f oi IfM, Mill f*d *ii liluk VVftlrr 
I • e» k, in llir count \ ol amidol, aid m iht 
niiniedia u in ig hf*oi Inlud nfllte liai ii uf i.y mh« 
lung -|'i.|*i'»»hiii In hi* didiveil’d on ,ir 1st day 
nl Inly |ie»l. 

Alim, in inirnianc nl‘h. «,.« «*• •1‘frutf, 
I nltftM, n (he It liny id -'aj.ld'JP, nu the 
|i'eniiM'b, eipoM* to mile, y mv ui public hoc 
I'on f wnfimia of wood land, lying in Cwinpf lad «'i.imii\, ne r 1-nndtefi1 IV1< uiitintl, amt in 
ike MC'iiily nf the town nl l,\ nchbnrg, the nc 
riMiianting B'2 51*1 mreg, more oi JeB»,,v tlu'olh- 
«*• T»i11 U >rret.tnore or leat. tlietelwu Inti men 
tinned imcti of land w II be divided and told in 

j Ini« 

| And in plHMumire of the Mint- deed nl iru.l, [ I will, on Mil* ;«MIt dll uf M<V, on lie pie 
nii»mn, etpote In Nftle, liv way o public mic'ioi) 
n Inn | nl Und roni anting *2 lit J ftciet, mutt 
oi leaf, Bitufti. d lit (lie couidy nl Kfdt'id, neat 
(he loWtt m| INew Condon, Mljnining (ha IihmK 
ol Mft.i. Nmiiftti Ibid. I hnniHk Sleptne lanil rtlh 
era, il being (he i.ime trucl puici.ftivd by III* 
Bind liftlf, liUHock and Co. nl II ami A. fitM,i 
line roRkt aiinn of the Ihm inaiiliont-d Inu i t.< 
I «• delivered on (hit Im of Ian neil. 

I viiiti nf a.ile, one mid inn yum 4 credif, (i* 
tpiftl lufcliilirienu) llie pun lntaer or purt'hflf*<‘f 
giving hint da null Hpprnved personal necoiify, anil a deed ol Irmf ori Ibr prupeily fo «ccuie 
tin: payment of fbe purcliNte iiiniiey 

Acting n% iruatee, I will im»%e\ in for* por cliunu in pun liMnei« i,i miinl property (he litfe 
Vested ill llie III*Trio, mill 1111111* other, 

CimWl.LC DAUfNfcV i’iu* « 

April Mb Kiel. 

'I'iSiUS 
A 1‘RII. 25rd, lK2y, 

Will Im drawn, in the city nf New Votlt, tj 
N. V t’ONSOIJI)ATl:l) 

l> « 1 T K It V. 
I lass Number 1, tor |h29 

Hittv Numbers, Nine drawn Inillnt. 
HIGHEST I’KIZK 

BTLINB1D SCHEME J 
I prize of 30,000 ilollam 
l 13,000 (lolltii'H 
1 10.000 ilollnrd 
1 5.000 dollars 
1 4.010 dollar* 

to 1,000 dollars 
10 6()() dollars 
10 500 dollars 
10 400 iloll.tr* 
10 300 dollar* 
29 21X1 dollars 
51 100 dollars 
51 90 dollars 
51 B0 dollars 
31 70 dollar* 

102 00 dollats 
102 50 dollars 

Reside* 40’», 50**, 20’* mid 10’x-—cntp. 
pttr.ing it Capit d n| 273,760 Dullats ! 

I lie dmwii g nf the above s|.|rn!iri »< heme H ,|| 
im received at Hl'.WSON'S OFFICE 
on tin* day week (Thuisday) when finite 
win. have l iken c> am e« at the Collate may 
lookout for die .y’dii.iMi I lie following are 
tiin Humbert drawn I nr the I'ninn t'anal l.oltp. 
r», data No 3, far 1829 vial 
JO 15 34 30 41 24 46 54 1 

April ‘23. 3t 

/ msf »Sah oj oaJuabb' Town Property. 
BY *11 foe of a dm il Ol trust, uiecitfod In 

me by Join, liullnek, mivivittg partner 
.. t""' film <d G ilt At llnllock, and tlie e« 
editor, id VVillium f..ill deceased, hearing date 
mi the 31 1 day ul JV1 ircli, 1828, fc of record in 
'be Hnatiit "» t will ol l.yuchbutg.l shall,un tile 
'2btii day of May, 1 829, on the |n noises expose 
I »alc liy Way ol public auction lh.it Ituly val- 
uable im. iiieni tiltinieil mi main stieet in the 
town III I.vncliliuig, loimrilv occupied at 11 
tlur. huiite l»v 'h» late bunt of Gall, Bullock u 
f.cr. mid Gall A ll llm k, and hi pic-etii in f. , 
occupancy of M K. e Kiihinson A. Co. Tina 
propdily it at piesent under a lease to McK.e 
fi- .. Wtucli will expire Oil the loth nay of 
Oituber, J83I, and will be sold, subject In said 
bone ; bill the purchaser will he ei.iitliil lo I ha 
nun from and alterflie I61I1 day of April, 1829. 
I erms of tale—A credit ol one, two and three 
years, (equal instalments) will be given, the 
purchaser, or purch.isets giving bunds witli ap- 
proved personal teen lily, and a deed of trust 
on tile ptoprrty itself to tetuie the payment of 
the purchase money. 

And in pni snaiica of the same deed of trutt 
I will, on the i.ecl *28111 day ol .Vlav, 18211, on 
the premises, expo\e lu sale, by way of public 
auction, (lie tenement with its appurfrn .nee?, 
kitualedon wafei street, in the 1 ,wnof Lynclv 
burg, iminediately in the rear of the tenement 
herein before fust derctihed, and now iu the 
occupancy of Edwin C Lankford, to whom it 
has been leased until the Jit day of October 
ne*l- The sale of this last ..I tene- 
ment will be made subject to said lean*, but the 
purchaser will he entitled to the rent from and 
atlsr flie is: day of Aptil, 1829 Term, of tale, 
tt ctetlil of one and two years (.-qua! instal- 
ments) will be given, the purchaser, or purrha 
seis giving IiiiiuU with approved petsonalcc- 
curity and ai\i ed of trust on the properly it sell 
to secure the payment of the purchase money. Ailing as trustee I will convey lo the pur- chaser or purchasers of the aforesaid proprriv 
the title vested in me thereto, and none other 

LHISWELL DABNEY, Trustee 
April 23 i<N 


